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Abstract
A considerable number of adolescents in Western societies live in socially vulnerable situations. Approaches to improve
this situation ultimately aim to make institutional changes through a focus on individual development. With regard to the
latter, there have been high expectations regarding sport volunteering’s contribution to human capital development. Nev-
ertheless, little understanding of the underlying conditions for, and possible outcomes of sport volunteering exists. This
study’s aimwas twofold: (1) to assess the conditions necessary to develop the human capital of disadvantaged adolescents
through volunteering in community sport, and (2) to assess to what extent human capital can be developed. A qualitative
research design was used to attain deeper insight into these conditions within eight community sport programs in Flan-
ders (Northern Dutch-speaking region of Belgium), a setting that is not often used for youth developmental practices. Data
were collected on repeated occasions over the course of each program through qualitative methods with local sport ser-
vices and social partner organizations (N = 26) and participating adolescents (N = 26). Inductive analysis identified two
categories of necessary conditions, (1) valuing and recognizing adolescents, and (2) informal and experiential learning.
Results further showed the achievement of two types of perceived human capital developmental outcome (i.e., personal
and interpersonal competences) through the fulfilment of these conditions. Findings also showed that although two of
these programs made use of a more critical pedagogical approach to youth development by encouraging participants, not
only to reflect on, but also to critically take part in the transformation of their own position within society; critical youth
empowerment was not reached in the majority of the programs.
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1. Introduction
1.1. Disadvantaged Adolescents
15.4% of adolescents in the European Union (EU) be-
tween the age of 15 and 29 years, live in a problematic
situation (Eurofound, 2012) often characterized by a lack
of engagement with any form of employment, educa-
tion or training (i.e., NEET), resulting in higher chances
to live or risk ending up living in socially vulnerable sit-
uations. Different disadvantages are emphasized by the
EU, both on individual (e.g., social exclusion, poor men-
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tal and physical education) as well as on societal and eco-
nomical levels (Eurofound, 2012). Besides, research has
stressed that non- and low-educated adolescents have
fewer chances in the labor market and higher chances
of ending up in poverty (Dierckx, Coene, Van Haarlem,
& Raeymaekers, 2013; Sourbron & Herremans, 2013).
In more general terms, this group of adolescents has
been labeled, amongst other things, as being under-
served, at-risk, disadvantaged, marginalized or deprived,
which frequently emphasizes the individual causes of
their problematic situation (Haudenhuyse, Theeboom, &
Coalter, 2012).
To improve adolescents’ vulnerable situations, two
strategies have been emphasized. The first strategy re-
lates to causes at the individual level, and therefore
assumes adolescents should be changed, rather than
the environments in which they live (Ginwright & Cam-
marota, 2002). Examples are the deficit perspective (i.e.,
problem-driven approach, reduction in negative behav-
iors of ‘at-risk youths’) by Damon (2004) or the posi-
tive youth development approach (i.e., assets-driven ap-
proach, investment in youths’ capabilities) by Benson
(2006) and Lerner et al. (2005). However, researchers
have also attributed societal structures as reproducers
and maintainers of these social inequalities (Ginwright
& Cammarota, 2002; Hartmann & Kwauk, 2011). Vetten-
burg (1998) recognizes that the ideas and conceptualiza-
tions which underpin these societal structures and so-
cial arrangements are the sources of exclusionary and
discriminatory processes. Her social vulnerability theory
(1998), heavily drawing on Hirschi’s (2009) social bond-
ing theory and Bandura’s (1977) social cognitive theory,
states that the situation of these adolescents is charac-
terized by distorted and disconnected relations with so-
ciety’s institutions (e.g., education, labourmarket, unem-
ployment service, health care). By its very nature, social
vulnerability is about interactional processes, the pro-
gressive accumulation of negative experiences among
adolescents within these institutions and the lower level
of benefits which those institutions provide for the tar-
get group relative to their less vulnerable counterparts.
(Haudenhuyse, Theeboom, Nols, & Coussée, 2013b; Vet-
tenburg, 1998). Consequently, apart from an approach
at the individual level to counter adolescents’ socially
vulnerable situations, there is a need for another strat-
egy that primarily relates to working towards structural
changes at institutional levels (Coakley, 2011; Hartmann
& Kwauk, 2011; Haudenhuyse et al., 2012; Hauden-
huyse, Theeboom, & Nols, 2013a; Kelly, 2011; Vetten-
burg, 1998). This involves, for example, rebuilding strong
community-based social institutions, and re-establishing
the resource base of young peoples’ communities (Coak-
ley, 2011). It also relates to increasing access to socio-
economic resources, such as family income, education
and employment, housing quality and neighbourhood
status (Haudenhuyse et al., 2013a). In this respect, some
researchers argue that development at the individual
level might cause changes at the institutional level (Gin-
wright & Cammarota, 2002; Hartmann & Kwauk, 2011).
According to Hartmann and Kwauk (2011), adolescents
therefore need to be empowered to critically take part
in the transformation of not only their own experiences
of society, but also of society itself. As a consequence,
different researchers argue for the investment in the hu-
man capital of socially vulnerable adolescents.
1.2. Human Capital
Human capital is a concept that long has been viewed
as the knowledge, skills, and capacities of an individual
to perform in the labour market (Becker, 1964). There-
fore, the concept has been mainly regarded within the
human resources management and economic literature
and has been often presented as school and labour mar-
ket competences (Schultz, 1961). In recent years, how-
ever, an increasing number of researchers are viewing
this topic with a wider perspective and are focusing
on a broader notion of human capital (Krauss, Hamzah,
Suandi, & Tamam, 2007). This shift is also reflected in
the evolution of the definition used by the OECD towards
‘the knowledge, skills, competences and attributes em-
bodied in individuals that facilitate the creation of per-
sonal, social and economic well-being. Besides specific
cognitive skills and explicit knowledge, a broader notion
of human capital also encompasses non-cognitive skills
and attributes which contribute to the well-being of a
person (OECD, 2001, p. 18). However, due to different
exclusionary mechanisms, through common strategies
such as formal education and on-the-job-training, dis-
advantaged adolescents can invest in their human cap-
ital, albeit to a lesser extent than their less vulnerable
counterparts (Bynner, 2005; Spaaij, 2009; Vettenburg,
1998, 2011). Consequently, different programs are or-
ganized in leisure settings, aimed at vulnerable adoles-
cents’ development (Coalter, 2012; Gambone & Arbre-
ton, 1997; Witt & Crompton, 1997) since they are be-
lieved to provide opportunities to develop adolescents’
human capital (Glover & Hemingway, 2005). Interven-
tions mostly focus on the development of competences
and the provision of learning experiences by attempting
to increase adolescents’ sense of responsibility and in-
volvement (Dworkin, Larson, & Hansen, 2003; McLaugh-
lin, 2000; Roth, Brooks-Gunn, Murray, & Foster, 1998).
Additionally, Dworkin and colleagues (2003) suggested
that, at least at the high school age, leaders’ focus might
be better directed, not at teaching adolescents, but at
helping them to teach themselves, since adolescents re-
ported to see themselves as agents of their own human
capital development.
1.3. Role of Volunteering in Sport
Literature reports that investment in human capital can
be fostered by putting adolescents in situations where
they can learn and take up responsibilities (Kay & Brad-
bury, 2009). In this respect, volunteering has been men-
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tioned as a method by which people can invest in their
own human capital by acquiring organizational, leader-
ship, speaking and writing skills (Day & Devlin, 1998;
Smith, 2010). According to Wilson (2000, p. 125) ‘volun-
teering means any activity in which time is given freely
to benefit another person, group, or organization. This
does not preclude volunteers from benefiting from their
work’. Hogan and Owen (2000), furthermore, indicated
that volunteering is discursively positioned as a key form
of active citizenship since public service sector provi-
sion is progressively being replaced by a greater role for
volunteers. In addition, according to Risler and Holosko
(2009), volunteering can also contribute to the develop-
ment of empowerment. The multi-level construct of em-
powerment is consistent with experiential learning (Kolb,
1984) and is described bymany authors (e.g., Rappaport,
1987; Van Regenmortel, 2002, 2009; Zimmerman, 2000).
According to Van Regenmortel (2002, 2009), empower-
ment looks from an insider’s perspective, at amongst
other things, the fact that an individual can also learn
from their own experiences. Although this focuses on
the individual level (and therefore seems to imply per-
sonal causes of vulnerability), critical youth empower-
ment however, emphasises the potential of individuals
to strengthen their ability to understand the broader
power structures within which they are contained (Jen-
nings, Parra-Medina, Hilfinger-Messias, & McLoughlin,
2006). According to Jennings and Green (1999), the aim
of critical youth empowerment is to support and fos-
ter adolescents’ contributions to positive community de-
velopment and socio-political change, resulting in ado-
lescents who are critical citizens, actively participating
in the day-to-day building of stronger, more equitable
communities. In this respect, Jennings and colleagues
(2006) described six key dimensions of critical youth
empowerment: (1) a welcoming, safe environment, (2)
meaningful participation and engagement, (3) equitable
power-sharing between youths and adults, (4) engage-
ment in critical reflection on interpersonal and socio-
political processes, (5) participation in socio-political pro-
cesses to affect change, and (6) integrated individual and
community-level empowerment.
Sport, as one of the most popular leisure pastimes
among adolescents (Vanhoutte, 2007), is thereby seen as
an interesting setting to offer possibilities for volunteer-
ing (Kay & Bradbury, 2009). It is believed that sport can
provide rich contexts for reaching out to disadvantaged
adolescents (Crabbé, 2006; Haudenhuyse et al., 2012,
2013a; Hellison & Walsh, 2002; Spaaij, 2009) as well as
developmental opportunities for this group, such as per-
sonal and social competences and community building
(Coalter, 2007; Hartmann & Kwauk, 2011). Haudenhuyse
and Theeboom (2012) even argued that in the context of
the social vulnerability theory, sport is viewed as a tool to
alleviate the distorted relationships of adolescents, and
alleviate the believed outcomes (i.e., human capital) they
produce. However, in order for sport and volunteering to
be used as developmental opportunities for this group,
there is an issue of accessibility. In addition to their low
level of involvement in organized sports in general (Hau-
denhuyse et al., 2013a), there is also an underrepresen-
tation of the target group among volunteers in sport and
youth sports volunteering training programs (Eley & Kirk,
2002; Kay & Bradbury, 2009). In fact, this is hardly sur-
prising given that education, income and social networks
are considered to be the most consistent predictors of
volunteering (e.g., Koning Boudewijnstichting, 2015; Pen-
ner, 2002; Taylor, Panagoulas, & Nichols, 2012; Wilson,
2000). Consequently, this has resulted in the provision
of alternative formats to reach out to disadvantaged ado-
lescents. It is interesting that most of these alternatives
were initially provided by ‘non-sport’ actors including
community centres, youth welfare work, and social orga-
nizations (Theeboom, Haudenhuyse, & De Knop, 2010).
It is only in more recent times that the sport sector has
become more involved as well (mostly through commu-
nity sport organizations aimed at reaching and engaging
the ‘hard to reach’).
1.4. Community Sport
As indicated by Hylton and Totten (2008), the concept of
community sports originally arose out of the realization
that traditional participation patternswere dominated by
advantaged sections of the population and therefore an
alternative approach was needed. For example, in Flan-
ders, Belgium’s northern Dutch speaking region, like in
other Western European countries, specific community
sport initiatives have been set up by local governments
to better reach the ‘hard to reach’ (Marlier, Cardon, De
Bourdeaudhuij, & Willem, 2014; Theeboom & De Maess-
chalck, 2006). It mainly consists of (low threshold) sport
initiatives and programs set up through partnerships be-
tween various local actors, such as local (municipal) sport
services, welfare organizations, schools and—to a lesser
extent—sport clubs (Theeboom et al., 2010). Community
sport provision is described as an approach characterized
by: (1) being demand-driven and adjusted according to
the specific target group’s needs, (2) having structural col-
laboration between various actors, (3) the use of a vari-
ety of organizational formats, (4) emphasis on a broader
sport notion, and (5) the use of infrastructural facilities
in a creative way (Theeboom et al., 2010). Pouw and
Daniels (2001) made a distinction between three mod-
els of community sport in The Netherlands: (1) ‘participa-
tion’, with sport being a goal for the whole population in
a specific neighbourhood, (2) ‘target group’, where sport
is regarded both as a goal and a means and aimed at
a variety of specific groups, and (3) ‘integral’, character-
ized solely as being instances where sport is a means for
socially deprived groups in specific neighbourhoods. As
we will focus on developmental opportunities for adoles-
cents in socially vulnerable situations, community sport
will be regarded from an ‘integral’ model perspective for
the remainder of this article, as it is the model adopted
by the organizations which were investigated.
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1.5. High Expectations, Limited Insights
It is interesting to note that, while there is a growing
number of community sport programs that focus on the
developmental potential of sport for adolescents in so-
cially vulnerable situations, at the same time, there is
an increase in the number of researchers who question
this potential (e.g., Coakley, 2011; Coalter, 2007; Dar-
nell, 2007, 2010; Guest, 2009; Kidd, 2008; Levermore,
2008). Firstly, according to Hartmann and Kwauk (2011),
sport for development initiatives all too frequently rely
on a dominant developmental vision, which they criticize.
They labelled this vision as reproductive because sport
essentially reproduces established social relations. It is
used to develop socially vulnerable adolescents to sat-
isfy prevailing standards and to become ‘acceptable’ to a
mainstream society. Coalter (2013) furthermore, argued
that most of these programs regard disadvantaged ado-
lescents as ‘deficient’ and therefore in need of an inter-
vention. As a result, some have called for an alternative
andmore critical approach to sport-based youth develop-
mental programs (Darnell, 2010). Scholars have labelled
these critical approaches to youth development for ex-
ample as ‘interventionist’ (Hartmann & Kwauk, 2011),
‘social justice youth development’ (Ginwright & Cam-
marota, 2002; Iwasaki, 2015) or ‘critical youth empower-
ment’ (Jennings et al., 2006) thereby heavily relying on
Freire’s (1993) ‘praxis’—the reflection and action upon
the world in order to transform it (1993). Secondly, dif-
ferent researchers question the high ‘developmental’ ex-
pectations that are attributed to sport engagement and
the lack of a critical perspective on sport’s actual value
(Giulianotti, 2004). With regard to Vettenburg’s social
vulnerability theory (1998), sport is believed to have
the potential to positively influence the cultural ‘hard-
to-measure’ factors that are associated with young peo-
ple’s social vulnerabilities (Haudenhuyse, Theeboom, &
Skille, 2014). Hartmann and Kwauk (2011) however, in-
dicated that there is limited empirical evidence for sev-
eral positive functions of sport and sport for develop-
ment programs. In this respect, Coalter (2011) pointed
to the lack of monitoring and evaluation work on specific
sport for development practices and to the lack of clear
objectives. He specifically argued that program organiz-
ers often lack clearly formulated objectives about how
sport interventions can contribute to achieving certain
outcomes and themechanisms through which these out-
comes can be attained. By referring to Patricksson (1995),
Coalter (2007) thereby argued that insight is lacking in
two types of conditions. The first type, ‘necessary condi-
tions’, refers to those conditions that need to be fulfilled
in order to reach and attract disadvantaged adolescents.
Coakley (2011) however, stated that ‘by itself, the act of
sport participation among young people leads to no regu-
larly identifiable development outcomes’ (p. 309). There-
fore, a second type (i.e., ‘sufficient conditions’) needs to
be fulfilled as well. Sufficient conditions refers to the na-
ture of processes and the various organizational and pro-
gram components that lead to the achievement of de-
sired outcomes (Coalter, 2001).
1.6. Study
In recent years, while addressing the second challenge,
a limited number of studies have tried to gain a deeper
insight into the sufficient conditions of sport for devel-
opment programs for disadvantaged adolescents (Coal-
ter, 2012; Gould & Carson, 2008; Sandford, Armour, &
Warmington, 2006; Spaaij, 2012). For example, Draper
and Coalter (2016) stated that one of the critical suc-
cess factors relates to the quality of social relationships
developed during a program. Other research has also
stressed the importance of social relationships (Catalano,
Berglund, Ryan, Lonczak, & Hawkins, 2004; Gambone &
Arbreton, 1997; Lerner et al., 2005; Strachan, Côté, &
Deakin, 2011). Draper and Coalter (2016) however, also
referred to the need for greater clarity regarding the con-
ditions through which sport can contribute to personal
development, as well as the context in which this devel-
opment is likely to take place, and with whom it would
occur. It is noteworthy that, to date, most of the exist-
ing studies have looked at specific programs provided
by ‘non-sport’ actors (e.g., community centres, youth
welfare work, social and humanitarian organizations).
There is, however, to date, limited insight into programs
that are initiated in more ‘traditional’ sport structures
(i.e., municipal community sport services and traditional
sport clubs) and specifically aimed at increasing the en-
gagement of disadvantaged adolescents. Greater insight
is needed since Theeboom and colleagues (2010) indi-
cated that, inmore recent years, the traditional sport sec-
tor has increased contact with children and adolescents
living in socially vulnerable situations (mostly through
community sport organizations supported by local au-
thorities). Within this respect, insight is needed firstly on
the conditions needed to engage adolescents in vulnera-
ble situations in sport volunteering, and secondly, on the
degree to which human capital may be developed by this
engagement (Kay & Bradbury, 2009). There is, to date,
limited empirical evidence indicating a direct causal rela-
tionship between volunteering in sport and human cap-
ital development or any other beneficial social outcome
for adolescents in vulnerable situations. Therefore, the
purpose of the present study was to: study (1) the suf-
ficient conditions to reach development in human cap-
ital of disadvantaged adolescents through volunteering
in community sport, and (2) achieved human capital de-
velopmental outcomes.
2. Method
Consequently, in this study, eight different community
sport programs in different Flemish cities and munici-
palities were investigated. These were all part of the
‘Street Action’ project. This project was included in the
study based on (1) its specific aim to empower and
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develop disadvantaged adolescents through volunteer-
ing in a community sport setting, and (2) the possibil-
ity to include a wide variety of practices in the study
(i.e., large versus small cities, experienced versus inexpe-
rienced, different approaches). Within the investigated
practices, volunteering concerned predominantly organi-
zational tasks, and guidance and/or coaching of young
children. The Street Action project was organized by
the umbrella organization of Flemish local sport services
(ISB vzw) and financed by the Coca-Cola Foundation (be-
tween 2012–2014). The main funding came from a pri-
vate commercial partner, making it unique in Flanders. A
funding prerequisite for each individual programwas the
coordination by the municipal community sport service
and the collaboration with one or more social partners
(e.g., youth welfare work, social or youth service). As a
result, the organizers of each program included both a
sport and social partner organization. The aims of Street
Action were to increase the sport participation of dis-
advantaged adolescents and promote sustainable volun-
teering in sport among 12 to 18-year-olds in disadvan-
taged situations. ‘Ownership’ could be seen as one of
themain themes. For this, adolescents were encouraged
to become regularly involved in the organization of the
community sport offered in their own neighbourhood
in order to ‘become empowered’. The study analysed
the first eight ‘pilot’ programs (2012–onward) which al-
lowed ISB to get more insight into critical success fac-
tors to be taken into account during the second phase of
Street Action, which included another 15 municipalities
(2013–onward).
A qualitative research designwas used to collect data
among program organizers and participants on three
occasions during the course of each program. Similar
to other researchers who investigated the experiences
of socially vulnerable adolescents and sport interven-
tions (Haudenhuyse et al., 2012), an interpretative phe-
nomenological approach (IPA) was used. IPA is an ap-
proach to qualitative analysis with the aim to explore
in detail how participants make sense of their personal
and social world (Smith & Osborn, 2008). IPA is con-
cerned with trying to understand lived experience and
with how participants themselves make sense of their
experiences. This approach allowed us to analyze and un-
derstand the data from the perspectives and experiences
of both disadvantaged adolescents and organizers, relat-
ing to the shared phenomenon of organizing and volun-
teering in community sport (i.e., Street Action programs).
This in order to explore their lived experiences of how
they make sense and value these and how they make
sense of the underlying conditions. IPA requires the re-
searchers to collect detailed, reflective, first-person ac-
counts from research participants. Most typically, this is
in the form of a semi-structured, one-to-one interview
(Smith, Flowers, & Larkin, 2009). Other forms of data
that can sometimes be used for IPA include written ac-
counts (Smith, 1996), focus groups (Palmer, 2010), and
observations (Smith et al., 2009). In the present study,
data triangulation occurred by including semi-structured
in-depth interviews with open questions, focus groups,
and observations. An interview schedule was developed
consisting of different kinds of questions (with reference
to Smith et al., 2009). With regard to the focus group,
these question types included, amongst others: descrip-
tive (e.g., ‘what do you do as a volunteer here’); narra-
tive (e.g., ‘can you tell me about how you came to vol-
unteer here/why you still volunteer?’); evaluative (e.g.,
‘how do you feel when you are volunteering?’ Do you
have the feeling that volunteering is good/bad for you?);
circular (e.g., ‘how do you think your peers think about
how you function as a volunteer?’); comparative (e.g.,
‘how do you think about what you would be doing in
life when you were not volunteering?’); prompts (e.g.,
‘can you tell me a bit more what you mean by that?’);
probes (e.g., ‘what do you mean by that?’). Central to
the interviews was a focus on the dialogue between in-
terviewer and interviewee. In practice, probing allowed
the interviewer to ask follow-up questions in order to
obtain more and deeper information (e.g., why? How?
What do you mean by that? Can you tell me more about
that? Can you tell me what you were thinking? How did
you feel?). In addition, during this data-gathering pro-
cess, the interviewer avoided posing over-emphatic, ma-
nipulative and leading questions. In further interviews,
participants were also involved with preliminary findings
concerning the previous interviews. Observations and
document analysis (plan of action, yearly reports, objec-
tives, expectations) were executed to help contextual-
ize the interview data in order to understand and ana-
lyze the context where the authors were gathering data
within the right perspective and to compare the spoken
and written with approximations in practice. Both ado-
lescents and professionals were observed during their
functioning as (and mentoring of) volunteers. Finally, a
round table discussionwas organizedwith sport partners
of the programs to reflect upon our findings. In total, in
the eight pilot programs 26 organizers were interviewed
via 53 interviews (i.e., individuals were interviewedmore
than once and sometimes twoormore organizers in each
occasion in each program were interviewed). The inter-
views lasted between 35 and 70minutes. Data collection
among participants was through four focus groups (two
groups of participating adolescents and two groups of or-
ganizing adolescents). In sum, 26 adolescents (M = 13.8,
SD = 2.14), were involved. Smithson (2000) indicated
that focus groups can be especially useful for discussing
views of disadvantaged or minority groups. The inter-
views and focus groups were both conducted by the first
author, in a familiar, safe and reasonably quiet room,
chosen by the interviewees.
Data-analysis was performed in distinct different
stages. First, all interviews were tape-recorded and, fol-
lowing a verbatim transcription, analysed inductively af-
terwards. Second, the first author immersed herself in
the original data by reading and re-reading the first writ-
ten transcripts several times, starting immediately after
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the transcription of the interview.While reading the text,
she attempted to suspend presuppositions and judg-
ments in order to focus on what was actually present
in the transcript data (Larkin & Thompson, 2012). This
involved the practice of ‘bracketing’ (Husserl, 1970),
namely the suspense of critical judgement and a tem-
porary refusal of critical engagement which could bring
in the researcher’s own assumptions and experience
(Larkin & Thompson, 2012). Third, in order to develop an
organized, detailed, plausible and transparent account
of the meaning of the data, themes, (i.e., ‘patterns of
meaning in the data’) were identified. These were drawn
from a detailed, line-by-line analysis of the data, namely
‘codes’ or segments of text that were comprehensible by
themselves, that contained one specific idea, episode, or
piece of information (Tesch, 1990), thereby emphasizing
convergence and divergence, commonality and nuance
(Smith et al., 2009). Based on this open coding, general
domains of the sufficient conditions for, and perceived
outcomes of organizing and volunteering in community
sport were identified. The initial coding was discussed
with the second author and codes with a similar mean-
ing were then grouped together leading to two main cat-
egories of sufficient conditions and two main types of
perceived human capital developmental outcomes. This
dialogue between researchers, the coded data and their
knowledge about what it might mean for participants to
have these concerns in this context, according to Smith
et al. (2009), lead, in turn, to the development of a more
interpretative account. A computer software program,
Nvivo 10, was used to assist with the coding and sort-
ing of the data. Fourth, the relationships between the
different themes were incorporated within a structure
and organized in a format which allowed coded data
to be traced right through the analysis—from the initial
codes on the transcript, through initial clustering and the-
matic development, to the final structure of themes. Re-
searchers attempted to provide an overall structure to
the analysis by relating the identified themes into ’clus-
ters’ or concepts.We arrived at a group of themes and to
identify super-ordinate categories that suggest a hierar-
chical relationship between them. These super-ordinate
categories were needed to be able to offer a framework
for addressing the research aims from the perspective
and experience of the interviewees (Haudenhuyse et al.,
2013a). The coherence and plausibility of the interpreta-
tion were strengthened by discussion with the third au-
thor. Fifth, after reading and developing a scheme ap-
plied to the first transcript, we used this list of themes
obtained from the first interviews to identify further in-
stances of these themes in subsequent interviews. At the
same time, we were also alert to the possibility of new
themes which, in the event of their appearance, were
tested against earlier data. With regard to the analysis
of the focus groups we incorporated the advice of Smith
(2004, pp. 50–51), who conducting focus groups within
an IPA perspective, to ‘parse’ transcripts at least twice;
once for group patterns and dynamics, and subsequently,
for ideographic accounts. It was important that partic-
ipants were able to discuss their own personal experi-
ences in sufficient detail.
3. Results
3.1. Necessary Conditions
As already stated, the purpose of the present study was:
(1) to gain insight into the sufficient conditions (i.e., the
nature of processes and the various organizational and
program components that lead to the achievement of
desired outcomes; Coalter, 2001) needed to achieve hu-
man capital development of disadvantaged adolescents
through volunteering in community sport, and (2) to as-
sess to what extent human capital can be developed.
Since it has been indicated that reaching and retaining
disadvantaged adolescents constitutes the first condi-
tion for working with them towards broader develop-
mental and societal outcomes, it is worthwhile to con-
centre on this aspect first. The analysis showed that, de-
spite its aim and the high expectations towards reach-
ing the ‘hard to reach’, not all community sport pro-
grams succeeded in attracting adolescents, let alone to
attracting them to become involved as volunteers. One
program stopped after one year because of limited or
non-participation of adolescents. To some extent, five
other programs were able to attract and retain disadvan-
taged adolescents as engaged sport participants. How-
ever, those adolescents that they were able to attract,
could not be encouraged to take up volunteering. Most
of the programs experienced similar difficulties. Results
showed these community sport programs struggled with
different necessary conditions. More specifically these
related, amongst others, to (1) setting up a top-down
program without prior involvement of the target group,
(2) lacking clearly defined goals of the program, (3) lim-
ited knowledge of the target group and how to address
them. Other necessary conditions related to (1) difficul-
ties in lowering thresholds, (2) difficulties in informing
parents, (3) absence of role models, (4) low involvement
of coaches, (5) programs not being part of an integral and
coordinated policy strategy, (6) no extended length of
programs, sustainability clubs, (7) professional support:
resolving organizational or structural difficulties and, as
a result, no time to focus on social aims. Noteworthy
in this respect is that the remainder of the present ar-
ticle will primarily describe the findings of two of the
programs that were able to achieve this volunteer en-
gagement from adolescents. Although we will mainly fo-
cus on these two ‘successful’ programs, we will also re-
port on some of the findings of the unsuccessful ones.
As pointed out by Coalter (2007), there is often a reluc-
tance to publish negative results of social interventions.
However, learning from failure can also provide useful
insights. For example, it turned out that the main reason
why these programs were not able to go beyond these
above described necessary conditions (i.e., to attract and
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retain adolescents as mere participants), was simply be-
cause they did not fully recognize that they are distinct
from sufficient conditions, which are needed to provide
developmental opportunities through volunteering.
Wewill now turn to themost important findings with
regard to the sufficient conditions for, and human capi-
tal developmental outcomes of, sport volunteering. Re-
searchers’ analysis resulted in two categories of suffi-
cient conditions needed for sport volunteering: (1) valu-
ing and recognizing adolescents, and (2) informal and
experiential learning, as well as two types of perceived
human capital outcomes: (1) personal, and (2) interper-
sonal competences. Results are presented thematically,
below, and are occasionally illustrated using raw data
(i.e., quotes).
3.2. Valuing and Recognizing Adolescents
This first category included the following four aspects: (a)
bottom-up approach, (b) personal involvement, (c) rein-
forcing environment, and (d) official recognition. These
aspects are explained in the following paragraphs.
3.2.1. Bottom Up Approach
According to the organizers of the two good practices, it
is important to involve adolescents from the start and to
let them have a say in the design and organization of the
program. This resulted in an increasedmotivation and in-
terest among the participating adolescents. One of these
practices startedwith a top down approach, but changed
along the way as they experienced it was not effective. A
street worker described this:
The local sport service, community sport service,
youth service and culture service, until now it is still
a top-down programming and that’s making some
things really difficult. They ask me to encourage my
adolescents to take part in their activities. But this is
notworking if the program is not tailored to the needs
of the adolescents themselves.
According to the adolescents, developing a bond of
trust between themselves, as well as between them
and providers was considered as an important bottom-
up condition to get them involved. An important suffi-
cient condition in this respect is that disadvantaged ado-
lescents should experience appreciation simply for who
they are and what they want. A prevention worker em-
phasized the importance for those adolescents to expe-
rience that their needs are being heard and are taken se-
riously. Another prevention worker (1) recounted, “The
contribution of the adolescents is very important, if they
don’t stand behind it, then it doesn’t work. So, put the
adolescents central and don’t force them with things
they don’t want”.
This can be illustrated by the experiences in another
Street Action program which started with a top down
approach, assuming that adolescents would already be
interested in taking up responsibilities and volunteering.
Although several adolescents started the program, none
of them were actually intrinsically motivated. Rather
than taking part because of their personal interest and
motivation, they merely wanted to please the youth
worker. As a result, the adolescents left soon and the
whole program was canceled.
3.2.2. Personal Involvement
Findings also showed the importance of allowing ado-
lescents to help to fulfill their own needs. Program
providers pointed out the importance of offering oppor-
tunities where adolescents can help to change things by
themselves, such as by taking responsibilities as a volun-
teer, by being a coach or animator, or by organizing activ-
ities for children and their peers. One of the street work-
ers stated:
You see, some adolescents, they never participated in
a youth movement or the like, but still, their leader-
ship skills appear. And for instance at school, for some
adolescents, things are getting worse, while here you
see them giving structure to little children. Then it sur-
prises you a bit that they have all these skills because
of your own prejudices you sometimes have with re-
gard to these adolescents.
Another street worker added that for different partici-
pants the program facilitated their intrinsic motivation
for participating in an animator course in order to take
up responsibilities.
The strength of this program? That’s already tangible
at this moment [start of the program]. Five adoles-
cents already said tome loud and clear that theywant
to participate in an animator course as soon as possi-
ble. That’s incredible. That’s the first time that those
adolescents are willing to take up responsibilities in
one of our activities.
A related condition to this is the creation of a setting
where contributions and actions of the adolescents as
volunteers can change things in their own neighbour-
hoods in order to make them feel like they are making
meaningful contributions to society in general and their
own neighbourhoods in particular (e.g., organization of
(sport) activities in their own neighbourhoods for other
disadvantaged children and adolescents).
3.2.3. Reinforcing Environment
Experiencing appreciation and recognition from peers,
children, parents and other people within the neighbor-
hood is regarded as another important sufficient condi-
tion. Adolescent Y stated:
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My parents are favorable to the fact that I volunteer.
In our family, we also have an autistic person and
since I am an animator and have a certificate I work
more with him and babysit on him.
It is always nice to start with your friends, but, like
now, we also got to know other people. For exam-
ple, without knowing it, there were other animators
and we were standing together on the square. Sud-
denly we had a bond and they told us we were socia-
ble....Immediately we had a bond.
Furthermore, this relates to the acquisition of, and expe-
riencing of having, standing in the neighborhood.
When you walk in the neighborhood you see the little
children pointing at you and telling their moms ‘look,
that is someone from the playground’ and that is al-
ways nice. (Adolescent Y)
According to the adolescents, positive reinforcement is
an important condition for a learning environment. Re-
sults further showed that being recognized by others in
their environment also related to adolescents’ sense of
belonging to a group. This was encouraged in the pro-
grams by providing opportunities for positive interdepen-
dence between the participating adolescents. For exam-
ple, the programs in both municipalities were designed
in such away that when a participant would step out, the
programhad to stop. Through creating cooperative learn-
ing situations (Grineski, 1996), the active involvement
of all participants was therefore essential. Adolescents
needed each other in order to learn and reach their goals
because each of them was given specific responsibilities.
In this respect, adolescents were encouraged to make a
positive choice (i.e., adherence to the program in order
that all adolescents could finish the trajectory). This sit-
uation allowed adolescents to experience the feeling of
being important, which in turn had a positive influence
on their sustained engagement. Adolescent B stated:
That was one of the advantages, because we were all
friends and if one of us decided to stop, the whole tra-
jectory would stop. So, even though you considered
about stopping, nobody would actually do because
you knew stopping means that everybody has to stop.
3.2.4. Official Recognition
Social partners also underlined the importance of re-
warding participating adolescents with an official certifi-
cate of their competence development through volun-
teering. For example, ‘animator in youth work’. Accord-
ing to the youth work organization, official recognition is
very important for adolescents in vulnerable situations
as recognition at school is lacking for most of them. The
relevance was also stressed by organizing a developmen-
tal trajectory within official institutions, such as munic-
ipal (youth or sport) services. It allows adolescents to
get in touch in a positive way with these structures. Ac-
cording to the program organizers and adolescents, this
is often lacking in other contexts (e.g., school, commu-
nity). Adolescent B corroborated this finding by explain-
ing the reason he started the program: “Why I started
this course? It holds many advantages and it is a way to
spend my spare time. Now I can finally do things in the
municipality which in the past were not possible, such as
working on the playground.” adolescent Y added that:
Since Street Action, I became an animator. I work on
the municipality playground and organize activities
for the youth service. This resulted from Street Action.
[Researcher: and what’s the difference with the past,
why via Street Action?]. Because we got the chance,
we just got the chance.
3.3. Non-Formal and Experiential Learning
The second category of conditions relates to the pro-
cess of non-formal and experiential learning through a
practice-based approach. It includes (1) taking responsi-
bilities gradually and learning by doing, and (2) profes-
sional and interactive guidance.
3.3.1. Taking Responsibilities Gradually and Learning by
Doing
Our results showed the importance of providing experi-
ences of success through volunteering as well as the im-
portance of there being a gradual take up of responsi-
bilities, thereby increasing adolescents’ engagement at
their own pace.
You have to think ahead, think about a structure.
Which is the next dose they need in a manner of
speaking, and how arewe going to offer that to them?
We also need this for ourselves, to be careful not to
go too fast because our expectations are often too
high. If you determine achievable goals in specific pe-
riods, then you know, OK, I can’t ask for more, be-
cause those were our goals we put forward and we
discussed it with the adolescents. You need structure,
both for the participants as well as for the organizers.
(Community sport worker 1)
In addition, learning opportunities were provided by di-
rectly linking theory to practice (e.g., involvement as an
apprentice within an animator formation course). It is
worth pointing out that the two successful programs
were both collaborating with a youth welfare work or-
ganization in order to develop their program in a more
systematic way. A key sufficient condition here was the
organization of a specific youth animator training course
for the target group which consisted of 60 hours of train-
ing (over 8 consecutive days) and was followed by an ap-
prenticeship of 60 hours. During and after this course,
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adolescents were actively encouraged to take on respon-
sibilities in the design and provision of the community
sport offer and were guided by one or more profession-
als from the local sport and/or social partners and the
youth work organization.
The animator course is absolutely a good base, I think
the theory is sufficient and the rest is growing and
learning by doing, is experiencing by doing, by stand-
ing in the field. (Community sport worker 1)
Another youth worker (2) recounted:
We wanted to offer them a training in order to
strengthen them in taking responsibilities and actually
the youth animator course fitted the best with what
they were going to do within Street Action, because
it goes beyond sport….By giving them an animation
course, we are also offering them different opportu-
nities [e.g., group binding activities].
In contrast, in one of the unsuccessful projects, nothing
was done to stimulate adolescents to take up responsibili-
ties gradually. More specifically, they provided, for exam-
ple, a shuttle service from the youth center to the sports
center and did nothing to stimulate the adolescents to
organize transportation for themselves, such as biking
to the center. As a result, adolescents expected a ready-
made leisure activity where everything was done for
them, rather than be responsible and motivated them-
selves. Furthermore, the program organizers also indi-
cated that the responsibilities must be commensurate
with the capabilities of the adolescents. In other words,
responsibilities and voluntary tasks must be challenging,
but at the same time achievable.
Besides, it was argued that programs need to think in
advance how they can encourage interested adolescents
to integrate into the organizations after the project has
ended (e.g., as a community sport coach or youth ani-
mator). In this respect, according to a program organizer,
the project has to be part of an integral and coordinated
policy strategy. Emphasizing this point, one of the district
managers stated:
In the past, different projects for vulnerable groups
were organized in our city. But they were always
short term and with this target group that’s diffi-
cult. Then you involve them during a short period,
and then it stops and nothing else is organized, or a
new project has started, with other counselors, again
building up confidence and that’s really difficult with
this target group … From a district management per-
spective, I think we need to evolve to such partner-
ships (e.g., community sport service and social part-
ners)….It’s just a matter to work integral and involve
expertise from different domains. As district manage-
ment, we need to evolve to become coordinators of
big projects.
3.3.2. Professional and Interactive Guidance
According to the respondents, it became clear that in-
volving professionals from other sectors with specific ex-
pertise in dealing with disadvantaged adolescents such
as community sport, youth (welfare) work or street work
was one of the most important factors leading to suc-
cessful programs. Different program organizers argued
that the implementation of this type of expertise and
competences is essential to create a bond of trust and
to construct supportive relationships of equality. It al-
lowed the creation of a safe and challenging environ-
ment where adolescents can be themselves; unafraid of
making mistakes, receiving individual attention and get-
ting the chance to resolve mistakes, in order to develop
themselves. Additionally, there is an emphasis on fre-
quent feedback and reflection throughout the course of
the program, as was indicated by one of the community
sport workers interviewed:
It is important in the course to learn how to stand in
front of a group and giving the adolescents constant
feedback. After each activity, there is a short moment
of evaluation with the coaches. Often I start with ask-
ing them how they feel about it. I think it’s important
that they learn to assess themselves, that they won-
der “did I do well or wrong”…and that we discuss to-
gether. (Community sport worker 1)
Another worker with expertise recounted:
During the project, we asked them regularly on an in-
formal way what they think of the activities and their
performance, but we also organized different individ-
ual evaluations to give them the chance to give their
opinion and to give them feedback with regard to
their competences. I think they really appreciate this
support. (Prevention worker 1)
Adolescent A added:
Whenwedid somethingwrong, they go about it in a dif-
ferent way [in comparison with school] and we calmed
down. So, yeah, it is difficult to explain, but they han-
dled us in such a specific way, that we remained calm.
Although involving specialists in youth programming
seems a very logical condition, in some of the projects
they did not see the need for implementing specific ex-
pertise and knowledge. As a consequence, they did not
succeed in retaining disadvantaged adolescents in their
program. For instance, according to a member of staff
responsible for the local sport service of one municipal-
ity, their project failed because although, at first, a bond
had been created between adolescents and a sport pro-
moter, once this sport promoter stopped due to a lack
of time, the adolescents dropped out of the project as
there were no means to replace her.
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Another sufficient condition is that the youth work
guidance approach used in both successful Street Ac-
tion programs included the use of different character
roles to be played by the adolescents which related
to being a volunteer. Each character portrayed differ-
ent competences. These competences included either
being a friend (e.g., respect, support, handling differ-
ences), a clown (e.g., entertaining, motivating, valuing),
a guide (e.g., taking leadership, making oneself under-
stood, managing a group, being a role model), a referee
(e.g., taking responsibility, setting boundaries, being con-
sistent, handling conflicts), builder (e.g., organizing, co-
operating, taking initiative, being independent) and an
inventor (e.g., being creative, being flexible, adapting
oneself to unexpected circumstances). The approach
was seen by the adolescents as very useful and educa-
tional and helped them to better understand the differ-
ent roles a coach has to play. The roles were the thread
throughout the whole training course and apprentice-
ship. Participants were encouraged to reflect on their
own competences according to these roles. The ado-
lescents indicated that this increased their insight into
themselves. Adolescent Y stated:
We got a booklet, with tips and different games and
an evaluation form and at the end of the week we
evaluated the things where we are good at, the things
that went worse, andwhat were the next steps. Sowe
were redirected. In this booklet, our strengths were
listed, as well as our points of improvement, where
we needed to work on.
Adolescent B added:
You are learning from your own mistakes. When you
do something wrong, there is always somebody who
can point you “if you do it in another way, that will be
much easier.”
This practice-based approach of the program was highly
appreciated by the participants.
Yes, we laughed a lot. They were nice people and they
taught us. How would I say? It was not a piece of pa-
per and a ball pen, but we got different tasks and
from this, the theory followed and that was well done.
(Adolescent Y)
When school was the same as this training, I would
love to go to school. (Adolescent B)
The adolescents, however, were critical of the use of spe-
cific terms (such as a ‘course’) as it created negative ex-
pectations of a school setting.
Course and apprenticeship, these are big words.
When you think about a course, you think about a
book that you have to learn by heart and then an ap-
prenticeship and certificate... I would call it animator
training or something like that. (Adolescent Y)
The course involves games etc. At the beginning, we
thought we would get theoretical lessons, sheets of
paper etc. But no, we did games and that was fun.
Learning by playing. (Adolescent E)
3.4. Perceived Human Capital Developmental Outcomes
Adolescents and program organizers also reported a vari-
ety of outcomes of adolescents’ involvement in the pro-
grams. Among others, these related to (perceived) be-
havioral changes. Through their involvement as volun-
teers in the programs, adolescents indicated that they (1)
had started taking more initiative and felt more responsi-
ble, (2) had taken up social responsibilities, (3) had taken
command of the project by taking the initiative to mo-
tivate others to become involved as well, (4) had been
able to expand their network. This is clarified with the
following quotes:
At a given moment during the project, the adoles-
cents had to perform a presentation for the mayor
and aldermen.Where formerly they had never visited
the town hall, now they just performed their presen-
tation. (Street worker 1)
The first day by the start of the trajectory, there was
one adolescent. Finally, that number became 3. Then
the adolescents started calling their friends all day
long and the day after 9 participants showed up. So,
in fact, the adolescents had a huge contribution in
that. We appreciated that they showed engagement,
because from that moment on we knew they were re-
ally willing to start the trajectory. Because when they
don’t want to take part, they would not be that de-
voted. (Sport promotor 1)
The successful programs also resulted in adolescents
highlighting positive experiences with official institu-
tions. A street worker summarized this as follows.
I noticed an increased initiative and responsibility of
some adolescents. If you see, starting their own youth
centre involves many different forms and protocols
and as a result many adolescents dropped out. But
what I have seen now, is because of their training
within Street Action, the adolescents start takingmore
responsibilities within the Street Action program and
start experiencing that taking the step to the town hall
and their youth centre is easier to do. (Street worker 1)
Other perceived human capital outcomes by the adoles-
cents were related to the fact that, through their involve-
ment as a volunteer in the programs, adolescents indi-
cated that they: (1) had become even more motivated
for taking these responsibilities, (2) had more positive
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self-image, higher self-efficacy and self-esteem, (3) felt
more respected in their neighbourhood (from friends,
parents, others), (4) experienced recognition from differ-
ent municipal services and institutions, (5) had fun with
friends, (6) developed other social and personal compe-
tences (e.g., taking more personal and social responsibil-
ity), (7) experienced success, (8) learnt that success does
not happen by itself, but can be made, and (9) experi-
enced positive emotions linked to success. These find-
ings were endorsed by the program organizers. This is
clarified with the following quotes:
Adolescents takingmore responsibilities is positive for
their self-development, discovering that they are also
able to have more capabilities than was assumed at
that time. For example, an adolescent who is not do-
ing very well at school, but turned out to be one of
our best coaches and even took engagement in other
activities and projects in the municipality. At the be-
ginning, he was just somebody who went to school
and hung around on the streets and never succeeded
at school. Now he is an active volunteer in the munic-
ipality. Now he has to realize for himself, “I’m able to
do something, I have my skills”. (Street worker 1)
We once organized a meeting in the town hall, and at
first I thought it would be too difficult for them. But
in fact the adolescents reacted in a very positive way
and appreciated it to be taken seriously and that we
were concerned about how they felt and how things
went. (Prevention worker 1)
You learn to be less aggressive, you have to keep con-
trol of yourself towards little children….You learn how
to work together, you learn to be sociable….We also
learned how to improvise, during our trajectory. We
had to perform a play without thinking in advance.
You got your task and you had to invent a drama imme-
diately and you can only learning that by doing. (ado-
lescent Y)
4. Discussion and Conclusion
The purpose of the present study was twofold: (1) to as-
sess the conditions necessary to development the hu-
man capital of disadvantaged adolescents through volun-
teering in community sport, and (2) to assess to what ex-
tent human capital can be developed. The need for this
study was prompted by the current, limited, empirical
evidence concerning sport volunteering’s potential for
human capital developmental of vulnerable adolescents
and the underlying conditions required for such a devel-
opment.
4.1. (Sufficient) Conditions
It has been indicated that reaching and retaining dis-
advantaged adolescents constitutes the first necessary
condition for working with them towards broader de-
velopmental and societal outcomes (Haudenhuyse et al.,
2012; Patricksson, 1995).While this seems like a very log-
ical first step, the present study in community sport pro-
grams confirms that this is a challenging objective. With
regard to community sport programs, however, this is a
remarkable finding as different authors (e.g., Marlier et
al., 2014; Theeboom & DeMaesschalck, 2006) have indi-
cated that community sports have been specifically set
up to reach the ‘hard to reach’. In the eight pilot projects
it became clear that a majority (n = 6) of the programs
experienced difficulties in meeting different necessary
conditions, and as such, to attract and retain disadvan-
taged adolescents as mere participants. More specifi-
cally, these related to similar findings in other sport and
youth work contexts (Buelens, Theeboom, Vertonghen,
& De Martelaer, 2015; Coalter, 2007; Gambone & Arbre-
ton, 1997) and included amongst others (1) setting up
a top-down program without prior involvement of the
target group, (2) lacking clearly defined goals of the pro-
gram, (3) difficulties in lowering thresholds, and (4) pro-
grams not being part of an integral and coordinated pol-
icy strategy. In addition, it turned out that the main rea-
son why these programs were not able to go beyond
these necessary conditions, was simply because they did
not fully recognize that they are distinct from sufficient
conditions, which are needed to provide developmen-
tal opportunities through volunteering. This means that
they were primarily assuming that organizing sport activ-
ities for their target group would be sufficient to engage
them in volunteering and as a result develop them. It can
be concluded that the Street Action pilot programswhich
adopted such dominant approach, were characterized
by higher levels of failure in terms of attracting adoles-
cents as volunteers and their development, even though
some of them were able to engage disadvantaged ado-
lescents to a certain extent in the community sport as
participants. This point of view concurs with the often
taken for granted belief or storyline that positive devel-
opmental outcomes may be attributed merely to partic-
ipation in sport. For example, Green (2008) argued that:
“the belief that sport builds character is so ingrained that
neither providers nor participants feel it necessary to do
anything more than to provide opportunities. The ben-
efits are thought to accrue to participants merely as a
function of the opportunity” (p. 132). However, similar
towhat has been reported by others, results showed that
attracting adolescents and organizing sport activities for
them is not sufficient to enable developmental opportu-
nities. Research has just begun to unravel these sufficient
conditions (Coalter, 2012; Draper & Coalter, 2016; Sand-
ford et al., 2006; Spaaij, 2012; Spaaij & Jeanes, 2013). The
present study contributes, to a certain extent, to the in-
sight into the sufficient conditions for programs that are
initiated in more ‘traditional’ sport structures (i.e., mu-
nicipal community sport services). These structures have,
at least in Flanders, no real track record in focusing on
this type of adolescent, let alone do they have experi-
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ence in using sport from a youth development perspec-
tive. Based on the findings within two programs, induc-
tive analysis identified two categories of sufficient condi-
tions, being (1) valuing and recognizing adolescents, and
(2) non-formal and experiential learning. The first cate-
gory included four aspects: (a) bottom-up approach, (b)
personal involvement, (c) reinforcing environment, and
(d) official recognition. The second category included (1)
taking responsibilities gradually and learning by doing,
and (2) professional and interactive guidance.
4.2. Generalization of Conditions and their
Interrelatedness
Similar necessary and sufficient conditions were identi-
fied in the different pilot programs, emphasized by the
different actors involved. These conditions, furthermore,
confirm research in specific sport for development pro-
grams (Coalter, 2012; Haudenhuyse et al., 2012; Schail-
lée, 2016; Spaaij, 2012) and youth work (Coussée, Roets,
& De Bie, 2009; Gambone & Arbreton, 1997; Hurley &
Treacy, 1993; Jones & Deutsch, 2010; Witt & Crompton,
1997). For example, the European Commission (2014)
summarized four categories of specific key feature meth-
ods used by youth work: (1) non-formal and informal
learning, (2) participatory and/or experiential pedagogy,
(3) relationship-based activities (learning as a social ac-
tivity with others), (4) mentoring and/or peer support.
Gradually involving adolescents from an early age to as-
certain a commitment with the organisation when they
grow older is an approach often used in traditional youth
work (i.e., scouting, Coussée et al., 2009) and youth de-
velopment programs (Dworkin et al., 2003; McLaughlin,
2000; Roth et al., 1998). In addition, researchers’ own
previous research related to disadvantaged adolescents’
volunteering in sport, showed similar conditions in prac-
tices both inside (sport clubs) and outside (youth work)
primarily traditional sport settings. Findings stressed the
importance of establishing good relationships with the
target group and striving for their maximal involvement
in all aspects of the programs (Buelens et al., 2015; Bue-
lens, Theeboom, Vertonghen, & DeMartelaer, in review).
This means a generalization can be made for different
practices in different contexts and confirms previous re-
search of Pawson (2001) stating that there is general-
ization and specificity in different social practices at the
same time, which he referred to as a ‘tailored transfer-
able theory’ (i.e., “this program theory works in these re-
spects, for these subjects, in these kinds of situations”,
Pawson, 2001, p. 4). In this respect, he argued a shift in
the analysis and understanding of social intervention pro-
grams from ‘families of programs’ to ‘families of mech-
anisms’ is needed (Pawson, 2006). From the present
research it also has become clear that different condi-
tions underlying the two identified categories of suffi-
cient conditions are interrelated. Adolescents can de-
velop their human capital through non-formal and ex-
periential learning which can be facilitated when they
feel valued and recognized. Besides, adolescents’ active
involvement is also interrelated with the strengthening
of their sense of belonging. They also expressed feelings
of confidence and being respected which is interrelated
with perceptions of equality.
In addition, from the present research, it can also
be concluded that a gray area exists when it comes to
retaining disadvantaged adolescents in sport. This can
be illustrated with the comparison of recent research
on sport club participation among disadvantaged ado-
lescents in Flanders. In that study, Haudenhuyse et al.
(2013b) categorized some conditions as ‘necessary’ that
in the present study are described as ‘sufficient’. After all,
retaining adolescents of this target group often requires
conditions in which they feel a sense of belonging, which
in turn can be provided by creating opportunities to be
actively involved, in other words, by complying with suf-
ficient conditions. On the contrary, various studies (e.g.,
Day & Devlin, 1998; Smith, 2010) reported different con-
ditions that were perceived to be sufficient, such as re-
taining adolescents in sport and facilitating professional
support. However, findings in the present study revealed
that although those conditions are very important, they
cannot always be labeled as sufficient.
Furthermore, findings of the present study showed
that most sport professionals of the local sport authori-
ties involved were not well trained to work towards spe-
cific developmental aims. As noted in most of the investi-
gated practices, therewas a distinct need to have the sup-
port of professionals in youth development to deal with
these issues.Within the two ‘successful’ practices, exper-
tise regarding the provision of sufficient conditions for
human capital development of the target group through
volunteering in sport was largely found in youth work.
This provides evidence that the abovementioned sim-
ilarities within the identified sufficient conditions are
rooted in the fact that these practices rely on system-
atic approaches and tools from youth work. This comes
as no surprise, given the fact that adolescents (and their
development) can be regarded as the primary goal of
youth work. This is in contrast with youth sport contexts
which often emphasize sport participation and perfor-
mance. Furthermore, because of structural and logisti-
cal challenges a majority of pilot programs were facing,
the youth professionals involved in those programs could
not prioritize this type of work. In this respect, questions
can be asked regardingwhether traditional sport settings
actually provide the best setting for a critical empower-
ment approach, not only because pursuing developmen-
tal goals, for a long time has not been the primary mis-
sion of traditional sport settings, but also because sport
professionals often are not trained for developing social
relationships, the strength of which has been identified
as largely determining the success of sport-based social
interventions Hartmann (2003). Theeboom et al. (2010)
argued that it is already a major challenge for sport pol-
icy, in general, to focus on engaging adolescents in vul-
nerable situations.
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However, youth work, as such, cannot be viewed as
‘the holy grail’ for (critical) youth development since, de-
spite its expertise regarding youth development, it is not
accessible to all young people (Coussée, 2006; Smits,
2004). Although different youth-work initiatives target-
ing socially vulnerable adolescents exist, it has been
noted that attempts to reach these groups did not lead
to the desired effects or even generated counterproduc-
tive ones (Coussée, 2008; Coussée et al., 2009). Pease
(2002) argued that it is crucial for both marginalized and
non-marginalized adolescents to come in contact with
alternative discourses and for new people to be able
to produce new knowledge and more ‘alternative and
free ways of living’. In addition, according to Coussée
and colleagues (2009) cross-connections that search for
new communalities between young people on a the-
matic base (e.g., in the sphere of sport), may broaden
perspectives without losing youth work’s safe environ-
ment. Since one of the advantages of sport and sport
for development practices is that they often seem to
be more capable than other socio-cultural activities in
attracting young people independently of their socio-
economic background (Crabbé, 2006; Feinstein, Bynner,
& Duckworth, 2006; Haudenhuyse et al., 2013a; Hellison
& Walsh, 2002; Spaaij, 2009; Vanhoutte, 2007), sport is
viewed by many as primarily an activity attracting many
adolescents, including disadvantaged adolescents. This
might suggest that sport is nothing more than a hook.
However, in this respect, there is a need to investigate
specific additional benefits linked to youth involvement
in sport. After all, it provides a good setting in which par-
ticipants can , among other things, learn by doing and
through (resolving) their own mistakes; it provides a set-
ting where responsibilities can be given and active in-
volvement can be encouraged more easily than in other
settings, such as in school and labor market. It is far
more feasible to involve a young member to be an as-
sistant coach in sport, than to give him or her, for ex-
ample, the status of ‘assistant school teacher’. In this re-
spect, the present study highlighted the potential of col-
laborating efforts between the sector of sport and youth
work. The authors have reported elsewhere that, to date,
this collaboration between both sectors in Flanders is, in
most cases, sorely lacking (Buelens et al., 2015). In this
context, we might suggest thinking about a new type
of organizational format which combines both traditions
as an important practical implication. A concept that
shows resemblance to what became known in Germany
in the early 1980’s as ‘sportliche sozialarbeit’ (sport so-
cial work). In this respect, it is worthwhile to investi-
gate what is needed to introduce this type of alterna-
tive format in which relevant features of sport (e.g., in-
teractions with significant others on different levels) and
youth work (e.g., focus on the individual instead of their
(athletic) performance) can come together.
Consequently, the question is whether the sport sec-
tor should incorporate more youth work-related strate-
gies or whether youth work should make use of sport
as an activity in which they implement their specific ap-
proaches. It is yet to be seen which is the most feasi-
ble direction. Further research is needed. In this respect,
the present study emphasizes the idea that volunteering
can be seen as a key method as it facilitates the interac-
tions of disadvantaged adolescents with significant oth-
ers. Findings indicated that the quality of social relation-
ships developed during a program, one of the critical suc-
cess factors of development programs for disadvantaged
adolescents (Draper & Coalter, 2016), can be facilitated
through volunteering. First, adolescents could learn both
from and with each other as well as from providers and
coaches during their apprenticeships. Second, the disad-
vantaged adolescents were in the position to learn from
guiding younger children. This corresponds with findings
from Brunelle, Danish and Forneris (2007) that teaching
life skills to younger children is a socially responsible activ-
ity that also enables adolescents to gain a sense of com-
petence and self-efficacy. In addition, the relationships
adolescents could have formedwith the younger children
may have further contributed to their ability to have con-
cern for others. Third, adolescents learned through inter-
actions with other (older) volunteers, the board, parents,
and children. This is in linewith Omoto and Snyder (1990)
who suggest, in their volunteer process model, that en-
gaging in a volunteer experience gives adolescents an
experiential opportunity to learn about themselves and
make attributions and assumptions about their roles as
helpers. This was further confirmed by findings in the
two programs where adolescents learned consciously
through their role as ‘animators’.
4.3. Human Capital Developmental Outcomes and
Critical Empowerment
Results also showed the achievement of two types
of perceived human capital developmental outcomes
through fulfilling the abovementioned sufficient condi-
tions. Thereby, disadvantaged adolescents’ human capi-
tal is seen as the development of a broad set of resources.
Adolescents indicated to develop both personal (e.g., tak-
ing initiative, taking personal responsibility) as well as in-
terpersonal competences (e.g., working together, com-
munication, dealing with feedback).
As indicated in the introduction, apart from a strat-
egy to tackle social vulnerability on an individual level,
another strategy relates to working towards structural
changes at an institutional level (Coakley, 2011; Hauden-
huyse et al., 2012, 2013a; Kelly, 2011; Vettenburg, 1998).
Needless to say, this is not an easy thing to do. It goes
well beyond the scope of most programs working with
disadvantaged adolescents. It requires an integrated ap-
proach to implement measures and to set up initiatives
with other relevant policy areas (e.g., education, wel-
fare, youth,)—each with their own specific knowledge,
experiences and expertise—to break out of the vicious
circle of poverty, problematic welfare and low educa-
tional achievement of an increasing number of young
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people. It also relates to what others have labeled as
critical approaches of youth development (i.e., Ginwright
& Cammarota, 2002; Hartmann & Kwauk, 2011; Iwasaki,
2015). The assumption is that these type of approaches
can empower participants to not only understand exist-
ing social hierarchy, power relations, and social inequali-
ties, but also to critically take part in the transformation
of their own position within society (i.e., by becoming
critical individuals). In the introduction, the authors de-
scribed the six key dimensions of critical youth empow-
erment (Jennings et al., 2006). From the present study
it became clear that the underlying sufficient conditions
of the two successful practices did not facilitate all of
these dimensions, however, the first three certainly did.
And to some extent, initial steps towards participation in
socio-political processes were made as well as in some
programs adolescents were invited in the town hall to
express their ideas (dimension 4, engagement in critical
reflection on interpersonal and socio-political processes).
The fact that the programs were organized within munic-
ipal institutions is relevant and in line with findings of
Iwasaki (2015) who stated that:
the strategic use of youth leadership with the support
of community partners/stakeholders seems essential
to facilitate social/systems changes in order to more
effectively inspire and support marginalized youths
who are at high-risk of a variety of life challenges. The
power of youth in mobilizing systems/social changes
should not be underestimated. (p. 11)
By focusing on becoming involved as a volunteer, the two
programs incorporating a systematic approach seem to
implicitly aim for a more critical approach to youth de-
velopment. Although not all types of volunteering can
be referred to as critical, the fact that participants were
encouraged to be actively involved from the onset of
the programs under study, shows their intention to mo-
tivate adolescents to take control and to change things
themselves. The successful programs started from ado-
lescents’ needs and allowed them to come in contact
with official institutions in a positive way. In addition, by
allowing adolescents to organize their own activities in
the programs (e.g., organizing (sport) activities in their
own neighbourhood for other disadvantaged children
and adolescents), a setting was created where they ex-
perienced that through their involvement as a volunteer
they could change things in their own neighbourhoods
and even feel that they were making a meaningful con-
tribution to society in general. And by making use of self-
reflection techniques among adolescents (e.g., through
visualization of their own competences), they were able
to critically reflect on their own situation and to progress.
However, improving adolescents’ vulnerable situation
is no individual responsibility (Vettenburg, 1998). The
present study offers evidence to call for realism with
regard to critical empowerment expectations that ado-
lescents can be emancipated to affect ruling social hi-
erarchy and power relations by themselves (Hartmann
& Kwauk, 2011). As became clear throughout the study,
for the more radical changes of critical youth empow-
erment (dimensions 5 and 6; 5: participation in socio-
political processes to affect change, and 6: integrated
individual- and community-level empowerment) radical
changes are needed at the institutional level. Future re-
search is needed to investigate how society’s institutions
can facilitate the provision of equal developmental op-
portunities for disadvantaged adolescents. Furthermore,
by interpreting these findings and conclusions, caution is
also warranted since only two programs managed to at-
tract disadvantaged adolescents which could be a clear
indication of exclusionary processes. This means critical
youth empowerment was not reached in six out of the
eight programs and one can wonder if these adolescents
became evenmore vulnerable when the programs failed
to keep them engaged.
4.4. Limitations and Other Future Research Directions
Although the present study delivers insight in the suffi-
cient conditions underlying volunteering in community
sport programs and related human capital outcomes for
disadvantaged adolescents, our findings are based on
only two community programs. This implies the identi-
fied categories need to be studied in future research. In
this regard, using other research approaches might be
useful. In the present study, researchers used an IPA ap-
proach for data collection and analysis as the aimwas un-
derstanding the lived experiences from both a provider’s
and a participant’s perspective and with how intervie-
wees themselves make sense of their experiences. How-
ever, other research approaches, such as a realist syn-
thesis (Herens, Wagemakers, Vaandrager, van Ophem, &
Koelen, 2016) focussing on a more structured and sys-
tematic evaluation might generate additional insights. In
addition, assigning (community) sport programs to a the-
oretical concept and then systematically carrying out an
analysis of topics deductively derived from the present
study and other current research would also be feasible.
In addition, it also might be useful for future research to
use the same strategy of interviewing and focus groups
for investigating different specific forms of capital.
The focus of the present study has mainly been on
the perspectives of those providing and supporting op-
portunities for volunteering in community sport and
those partaking in it (i.e., mentoring relationships). How-
ever, such processes always take place in relation to
different contexts. Community sport programs for ado-
lescents should never lose sight of the social, political
and/or organizational setting in which these interven-
tions take place. Societal institutions, such as schools, the
labor market, and the family context were not directly
studied in this study. This is a limitation since societal in-
stitutions are the major maintainers and regenerators of
social vulnerability and as a result, their impact on the
lives of adolescents is of immeasurable significance (e.g.,
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Kay & Spaaij, 2012; Padoan, 2010). In the present study
information about such key institutions was mainly indi-
rectly obtained from the perspectives of adolescents and
professionals. But a further elaboration of these interac-
tions is needed in further research. And although it was
not within the scope of the present study, it would be
interesting to see to what extent all these experiences
as a volunteer in community sport can have an impact
on these adolescents’ choices they make in their lives in
general, as well as on the change in opportunities they
might get in relation to social networks, education, and
work. Besides, in the present study, we only included
adolescents who were actively involved and those who
were organizing and supporting the different programs.
As a result, dropouts were not included, which might
have led to a distorted positive image regarding our find-
ings. A critique shared by others, such as Hartmann and
Kwauk (2011). It would be worthwhile to learn from the
views and experiences of those who did not want to
participate or are not participating any longer. In addi-
tion, looking at sport-developmental programs for ado-
lescents should never lose sight ofmaturation effects nor
disregard the social, political and/or organizational set-
ting in which these interventions take place. Finally, even
though, in the present study focus groups were explic-
itly chosen for their advantages with regard to disadvan-
taged adolescents (Smithson, 2000), several dangers of
conducting focus groups with vulnerable groups also ex-
ist. Therefore, it might be useful for future research to
conduct semi-structured interviews with disadvantaged
adolescents as well.
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